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Wellington Studwelders is a new division of Wallace Building Contractors a specialist concrete and formwork company in
business for over 60 years and involved in the construction of over 20 mid to high rise buildings in Wellington.

Approved Wellington
Installers
Wellington Studwelders are the approved Wellington Installers of the Comflor 80, Comflor 60 and Comflor 210 systems.
Working with Composite Floor Decks Ltd in Auckland who provides engineering backup, welding consumables and shop
drawing facilities we can now offer the first local Installers of Comflor products including supply, installation and composite
through deck welding. Being Local our specialist installers can install Comflor in residential or commercial construction. We
have installed over 24,000m2 of Comflor in Wellington so far.

Studwelding Equipment
Wellington Studwelders has recently purchased mobile Studwelding equipment to complete the Comflor installation and
through deck Studwelding on the new Elevate apartments in Taranaki St and One Market Lane. We can now offer through
deck Studwelding locally and our 270KvA generator which we have purchased for its light weight of 3500kg can be crane or
hiab lifted easily to typically tight Wellington sites.
By running the metal decking over the top of the steel beams and welding through the decking we can create a composite
floor decking system that spans further, saves propping, time and money by negating the need for end capping of the
decking. We have the ability to weld up to 75m from the generator so this can be left on the ground floor if required.
Wellington Studwelders can also come to your site or workshop and weld shear studs straight to structural steel beams in a
fraction of the time it would take to stick weld.

Safety Equipment and Training
Wellington Studwelders have a wide range of certified fall protection equipment including safety netting, harnesses,
lanyards, static lines and retractors. We also have welding blankets, fire extinguishers and specific Studwelding PPE when
undertaking Studwelding.
Wellington Studwelders Installers are trained through Sitesafe and Vertical Horizons with NZS23229 as a minimum.
Installation foreman are also trained in NZS15757 which means they can identify, construct and maintain height work
equipment and fall arrest systems.

If your Wellington project requires Comflor or studwelding phone:
Gavin on 0272500055 or email office@wellingtonstudwelders.co.nz

